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VOTERS’ LISTS.

Sheriff Stmtee Declines to Consider 
Applications to the List Until 

After Election.

Takes a Stand ef His Own in the Matter 

—A Conflict of Opinion Between the 

SherHLgnd the Department ef Justice.

-

MONCTON.. ;
. te the department of Juatlce for considéra 

tion. The law officers of the crown hafre 
given the. opinion that the New Brunswick 
act as amended doe» apply and that -the 
sheriffs hare the powers referred to in sec
tion 4. The additions’and changes should, 
however, be promptly sent to the clerk of 
the crown in chancery at Ottawa, who will 
make toe corresponding changes In the 
rotera’ lists on file in his office. An extra 
copy of-the voters’ list has been sent to you 
in the event of any «дфНечд or changes 
having to be made, which you can use for 
that purpose.

By reference to sub-section 
U of the Franchise Act of 18*6 
served that provision it made for verifying 
changes in and additions to the list of 
voters made since the final revision, where 
the provincial law authorizes such changes 
or additions.

Yours, etc.,
4 (Signed)

Mr. Hale spoke in hie usual forcible i 
Semper for about thirty-five minutes, 
holding the attention of the audience 
.«Jaeely, defending hie record in parlia- 
faent, and severely arraigning the 

- government for their actions during' 
t the last four years. The meeting doe-- 

Sd with Oheere for M« Halé and the 
Singing of God Save the Queen.

_ ••. -
<*» spoil the broth. 
***ЮЬ‘Є«* йїпоЬофг'#
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Biair Dismisses Five. First Class Щ 
C. R. Mechanics,

Their Only Offence Being that They OW 

Not Vote for Hawke for Mayor—Emmer* 

«on Says He Can’t Help Them.

Conservative
- m

**Tou believe then that the present 
FeMey a#*fhe government will be of 
"****» toesefit to our fishermen r*

months tnWfrteaera will have been for-

fart*. il 
■ ;

BEST OF SACKVILLE

Held at North Saugus, Hass., 
Charge of Harder.

7 of section 
it will he ob- W. A. Killam. a Leading Merchant 

of Yarmctoth, N. S. and a Life- 
Long Liberal, Abandons 

His Old Party.

gotten in til# province.”
"You asm aware, Mr. Kfflam, that 

there is an election to take place in 
Canada In a few weeks ?’*

"Tes, I have heard so. I wish It dis
tinctly understood that Г am not under 
the Influence or control of any clique 
in tMa town or country, or for that 
matter in any other place. I aun go
ing to oast my vote and use -what lit
tle influence I may possess for the be
vies \ of the iMhermen of this county 
and in doing so X -wUi state frankly 
Ow I believe that tile men who are 
now in opposition are thfe ones who 
«Would be placed a* the head of affairs.

on
MONCTON, Oct 23.—An act of Mr. 

Blair that has given rise to much in
dignation here and should be resented

R. W. SCOTT.
This circular, it will be seen, turns 

down the opinion for which Mr. Mil
ligan quoted the solicitor general of 
Canada as ah authority, and fully sub
stantiates the position taken by Mr. 
Baxter.

«From Daily Sun, 23rd.)
Sheriff eturdee reached a decision 

yesterday which is of great interest 
to a

f be Headless Body of His Alleged 
Victim Found Floating In a Pond 
-Woman and Whiskey—No Strong 
Evidence Against tha Accused.

№by workingmen all over the dominion, 
was recently perpetrated in connec
tion with the L „ Ç. R. works here.

, Borne weeks ago five ot the beet mech-
In the afternoon Mr. Baxter pi a- anlcs in the machine and car shops

rented some 32 applications, and the „„„„ ___ . ■___ _ Лsheriff said that he would hear them were notifled that their services would
on any day after tbe 10th November, not requlred a£ter the 27th of SeP- (From Our Own Correspondent )

MKÿtiFi.'ürS r: Jrt. 5М4Г» ïtî'tsïï;

ШШШwhat was the point in adding, them at dismissal had come direct from the f Best’s home Is in Sackville N. B. ‘erat party. Mr, Killatn for th^nàit A laj*e shipment of beef cattle was
that time, as the new lists for pro- miitister of railways, Mr. Blair, They where his fathefl, mother and other ге- ЧйгіУ years has taken a keen inter- 1ma*e last evening at McGowan's

^sssgspsysz ;ÆssrjssttrK: їййш&її ttzszssur* Mr-

caused want to have your summons, Commissioner O Donoghue of Toronto day> Qct. 30. IXmard PraM, of Boston the Times’, having cast a vote against The David Weston was so heavily
signed by you, in my pocket, so that were written to, and they gave the as* Bnd James E, oidin of Lyim kave-bemi that party. F»r a life time he has been !oaded oa her last down trip, that she

ele®U3ndarLdtoefno’e ten reason for refusing to yield to ^fy be held, but it never came! The mea. “еІїГт^п^ tothê thts^adMni ’̂ on MfcGo^n's° whtrf for^th^V^ctm-H
days befo,e nommaU^n day This fr°m f ? to Sf get ™ satisfaction from Mr. kad bn^ in Vtous to the la^ge^^ec^,1^ ^teveWng.

was a distinct dtoapprovai of ^ve an earlter date fixed for hearing Blair. When ex-Premier Emmereou Bailey was nmnager of the Break Heved that the conservative part^ al- ,The Bev. Mr. Harvey, offleiating
the stand taken by Sheriff Reid of applications which they may was nominated as the libérai caudate Heart Hill farm, and waa powerfully ways rtood in the way of the interests clergymaii ^ of the Congregational
Queens county <n he late provincial mf^e' in this county to oppose Mr. Powell, tniUL He was about 45 years of age, of fishermen. His shipments of fish church of Sheffield, after a few months'
election. At the same time the sheriff ,.T^e. aheri^, assured Mr. Baxter who took such a prominent part in qd- and belonged in Whitefleld, Me. Best to the United States are u*ry large and on a trip to England, Q, B.,
said that It would foe almost impos- th^4 woul<1 treat both Paries alike Justing the Grand Trunk strike, the waa hia assistant. The letter is 35 during conservative rule the duty was h** nt.!iVt. land’ re*urne* ,aat Fijlday
sible for him to give the time neees- and that no applications would be men went to him. Mr. Emmeraon as- years oM and considered a good one-half cent per pound, which he wtth his haippy and-pretty bride. He
sary for this work near election and ^eard from either party before; that eured them that there was no com- worjter> except tirnt he was a victim eays, came out of the pockets of the pf®ached last Sabbath morning and
hoped that It would be arranged ear- <іаЛе' . . . . plai?} _ againet them, and that he ^ the drink hWt. The ntf^t of Get. Canadian shippers. In his case the .
Her. The conservative leaders then liaxter had before this asked wouldyhave the matter adjusted. Sev- g was the last time that Bailey was 4uty amounted" to about $1,700 per year _ ®аГкег’, "he ' dla*e. Mack*
authorised Mr. Baxter to make any for 0,16 aPDlicatlon to be heard so that eral iWertrlews with Mr. IBmmerson вееп ацТЄ- but as he waa.%tereeted on halibut alone, which he considered j \ and ,tn^y. are ®У®Г
reasonable and fair agreement on the he could ff®t a test case before the followed. Finally,, on BYiday, on tB a young woman named . JSuean L. a heavy tax. Believing the statement ; of the r eecond iborn tbia
subject, but Mr. Milligan was unable ®upreme court’ but thia *Tas refused. agent of Mr. Emmereon informed the -y^ung, formerly; emplqyefi- at the of liberal leaders that in the event of і nf4 Bfn’ .
to obtain authority from Ms Ide Ne- Laet week he offered to provlde a that nothing cou d be done for farm, the neighbors he had their obtaining control of the Canadian 1 „Thea e»tarPria*nf /^=8 pe»pl® °f

тсага Лглпплл ivi nnnea stenogrrapher to take the evidence - at them, as Mr. Blair said it xwould be __ *q Wiecasset where the erirl government they would at nrnirn Maquapit lake hax в had two quite sue-
quence; At the héarlng ^>okén «f the bearing», so as to oonomlze the “a weaka^f’ on .h?® l at present, ©n’the'mortrfbg of Oct. better trade relations with the United “8slul WhiCh

* SU , If hatiltlons cru ITU Af-nios tervlews informed the men that their "L a black “THE TIME CAME,” ; On account of the sudden and upex-

that A ^fid not be réglrt^d toy S^UTH AFRICA. . dossal hadbeemo^ered atU>er| o£ same пше, 'to a wild, says Mr. KlUam. “when the conserva- ' Wmft^af thfb^^at UbSfÆdthesher»asrotumlns offl^ahd thM ■,j.gi"ia»H|i wooded section of North Saugus, dia- tives, who had been in power for etgh-
the lists as they then existed were final Riillpr Talk nf я Pnnuoreatinn Wilt, d®*^atad ^)r the mayoralty In the lart i eyyered a salt sack containing some teen years, were defeated- ]; then fully -
for -do^Bton purposed TS ffU,,er Tel,S 0f a Conversation Wlttl **:«***. **, aspi^nt for tivte eWect floati„g ia the^ater; The sack expected that m$- life-ion^, political M ^2»® a la^
this c^entlon there was a circylar Ooifl -PaUi. >Еаи flah€d ■°'ut’ apd ^ 11 found Mends would secure for the 'fishermen аі^гк аЛ day BundsoTand
frpm the Queen’s printer at Ottawa, -- the headless anddismembered body of of Nova Scotia a measure of relief, th_ firat of tMg Q_ inand Mr. Mtlligan stated that such was hta ^ ^таПі Later the head and limbs but in thie I was dlettppointed. Instead salld opnbstâ Lower ShelBeld^mSing
the opinion bf the solicitor general of Invalided Canadian Officers [Ready For ^fd^tmd^SS Union which em- tound m the. pond by the police ot a reduction m the dnty it WfilS,
Canada. Mr. Baxter hàè more faith X»r»b« u u , man had been murdered. He had doubled, and t was called uptm, to pay ;. a man b* the flame of Starae, aged
in his own reading of the law than in Service Again Transport Idaho fit been, shot twice through the breast $3,400 per y^ar. 1, with hundreds of, 5в years зоїі ЬиІ^іПпІегетГ ’̂а law

’ the opinion of the -Solicitor general. Cape Verde Islands. ^th^the s^retl^ and the body chopped up with a large others, believe that the liberal gov- ^ in’ BttfckvIlleT Northumlberland
and accordingly the liberal conserva- axe, the murderer afterwards taking ernment should have made an attempt ^‘and cSwÜthhisfamlly to Lower
tive party in this -effy set to work to Г ~гу ' + hence_tbe^amimns. тае men f r hj. _ to the pond. This body of water is to redeem thelr promlsés, but, having Burton and bowht a farm^^re last
obtain à.pï^icatio'ns from voters who DURBAN, Natal, Oct. 20,— Genci-al 4Л Л Іевв than a ndle fcom Break Heart watched caretцІІу, I fail to see that in J spring List imrlog he ^as troubled
were qpaMfied In 1899; but whose flames duller, speaking before an .assemblage 54 ^ІУ ЩНН farm. As soon-as the bofly was their eeveral tritte to Washington they with what was prohonheed a cancer on
were npt on Щ list. While quite a of his admlreretoday, said r ' “ that of Bailey, suspicion mpde the slighktot effort in opr he- ItoeVic-
amnttei' were УШсМбві^Гее- the opinion “In 1831 I met Mr. Krtgtr at O’Neill’s ВеМ,.ЯЙіС.Ье was half.” t ь«,of the sheriff operated very strongly to farm, near Nerwcastle. He Said : service- ’аіієя і art^ated- State' Жш-1 is at- ’HàVé-yoù ' b hdme 4
discourage ‘hé making of applbitidns, ‘General, we don’t like this peace.’ ware in the ^ to prôve *bat the :*rt$0ûer poefiïg ymfi* paa%?t’ asked the Times каЦйевз
as many of the workers felt that their | “I replied : ‘Neither do I, because ^^e-Joto M^ontid lamenter 16 ! 18 the rl^bt man. It has beêrf learned representative. “Tes, I have various famby to mourn their toe». His mortal
toil would be fruitless. ; we have got nothing to stand upon. ^ЛІ Ч £ьГserrt^e ThOTnte^ wélls ' that Be3t wafl drunk ?n the aJ«ht ^aaons’ answered Mr.. Killiam. “I be- remairs were interred in the Upper

A few days ago Mr. Baxter again 1 You think you have beaten us, but we y f, wire in thl JrvhV ! BaJley disappeared, and the officers lieve that in the granting of trap Qagetown Cemetery last Sunday, the
applied to the sheriff for a summons ! know we can beat you.’ maemmev years m rne service, j thjnj. the murder was committed èarly licenses certain sections -did not re
calling on the revisors to show cause “Mr. Kruger rejoined: ‘Well, gen- l_nndon an-cl n MCUPP the following morning. celve fair play. Take the Sandford
why several names should not be add- eral, I have seen that when two dogs ®?terea tne service as apprenuces. , The evidence against Best is not case for instance. Quite a number of
ed, and the Sheriff complained of be- fight and are separated they are never Ч1ЄУ are am<xag tpe past 1MClmIU“m' strong. It is shown that he and Bailey residents of that district depend al-
ing asked to do work which must even- right until they have fought it out. the sh<^s> and 33 citizens are a®°J,e j were not very friendly, and some most exclusively f&r their bread and
tually be useless, as he could not use We have fought it out and have come reproa<;n- wno , рг®^аері4і think they quarrelled on account of
them in the election. Mr. Baxter in- out on top: We shall be good friends and Allen McDonald, who is secretary- ; gu8£m Young Bailey had consider-
sisted that the патзз could toe added because the top dog never takes ad- ,r?asurer’ . have reslJne“ >г®т ,^пе able money, but it is not known where
and asked for an opportunity to test vantage of his position.’ ” laboc union in order that tney ; he jjept it and it cannot be found. The
the matter, saying that once the CAPE TOWN, Oct. 21.— Lord Me- may take part ln ‘tlle ca^n* ; police also claim that Best burned
names were On the provincial list he і thuen has occupied ZeerUet atod cao- paiga against the government that і some horse blankets, which they think
proposed to apply to me supreme court t tured numerous wagons, a laie quan- treatS "Ч1*™ in htWs ^ndalous
for a mandamus to compel Mr. Stur- tity of stores and maiy саШе and ГгеЧпЧь wwrei ‘імге
dee, as returning oflScer, to put them sheep. »at® to the last general labor meeting
on the dominion list. The sheriff then   in!,^dnt^a1’ isa capital speaker and
asked to have the application . stand TORONTO, Oct. 20.—'The Telegram’s will doubtless be heard from on the
until Saturday and an that day put special cable from London says: The
the matter off until yesterday. Yes- following Canadian officers who have.
terday morning the. sheriff told Mr. been ill in hospital were discharged on
Batter that he would make the sum- the 14th and are now on duty again :
monses returnable on Wednesday or Lieut. J. D, Moo die, “C” squadron,
Thursday of this week and that the Canadian Mounted Rifles, late inspec- 
Hberals were - making applications tor N. W. M. P. ; Major V. A. S. Wil- 
which he would hear on the same day. Hams, “B” squadron, Canadian Mount- 
It appears that the following circular ed Rifles, late captain It. C. D.; Major 
had been received toy the sheriff as J. A. G. Hudon, “C” battery, Royal 
returning officer r Canadian Artillery, formerly major R.
To the Returning Officers for the Electoral G-A, ■ .

Distrirt of - : HALIFAX, N. S„ Oct. 19.—'The transport
Sir—In the electoral districts of New Idaho, with the Canadian Regiment on 

Bivnsyick the question has arisen whether board, arrived at Cape Verde Islands today, 
the New Brunswick Elections act as amend- according to a despatch to the Commercial 
ed by section 4, chapter 24, of toe act passed Cable office in this city, received at four 
in 1889, authorizing the sheriffs to add to or o’clock.
make alterations in the voters’ lists up to Shipping men say that it will take the 
the tenth day before polling, applies to the transport at least ten days to make the run 
voters’ lists on which the. coming elections to this port. The earliest date at which the 
will be held; and, ns different views seem transport can reach ‘here will, therefore, be 
to prevail in the different counties, and as the evening of Monday, October 29th. It is 
it was desirable that there should be uni- quite probable she will not be here before 
formity of action, the question was referred tha first of November.

leu Now ln Opposition, Hr ЖШп» 
Says, are the Real Friends of the 
Fishermen, and He WUI Vo e and 
Work For Them.

* «ealarge number of voters in the titty 
and county of Saint John.

Some time ago J. В. M. Baxter, 
behalf ot

bn
}the Liberal Conservative 

.party, applied to add one name to the 
local list. Cr J. Milligan, the liberal 
erganizer, opposed the applicafcfon, 
which was withdrawn, there having 
been an error as to the young man's 
age. The sheriff then suggested that 
tooth parties should agree as to form 
of affidavits for such, applications, and 
asked both gentleman to endeavor to 
arrange for hearings under the act so 
that they should conflict as little 
I 'os-sible with the sheriff’s busy time 
jest before election. On this occasion 
Sheriff Sfurdee said that he thought 
the fair reading of the provincial act 
was that he should hear applications 
dowfl to 
day
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Home From England With His Bride—
. A Farmer's Death from Cancer. k
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Rev. О. P. Brown oflk-iatlng at the 
house, church and grave.
' Thomas Bridges of Tilley's Landing 
oold tv/Cnty head of young oxen recent
ly to a York county firm to feed 

butter upon their mackerel catch, but through for Easter, 
thèse people have been most unjustly,
In my opinion, driven ou* of business.
I have no desire to get into the news
papers, but you may say that I am 
absolutely disgusted with the Way in 
which business is conducted by the 
present government and hereafter it tween the civil, and.military elements. Since 
is my Intention to vote against any their return from Cuba, Generals Weyler and
candidate they may nominate. I be- Linares have gathered ar°UIid, thtiu » ■sroup,,___ J v . a defence of the interests of the army, ana,lieve that promises made by a party £ gpite 0f the budget’s economiee*. which 
Ln opposition should he redeemed have been universally demanded, they aim 
when the opportunity is griven to it to to ieconstruct the^army and ^ flr^
do <*r> ” step in the,direction of this plan was to
ao 9°" proclaim the independence of the minister

of war among the members of the cabinet, 
and Gen. Linares appointed Gen. Weyler to 
be captain general of Madrid as part of this 

, „ policy. Gen. Weyler, who recently adhered
lng an opinion respecting the bait to the liberal party, which he hoped eventu- 
freezer policy of the government ?” ally would enable him to get the portfolio 

“Norm rt aH. My opinion is that £ ‘‘поГ^^НШ^
there is nothing in it ; it is simply ab- Nevertheless^ it is thought hie preeent ac- 
surd.” tion will cause him to be abandoned by the

“Why ?” liberale. la the meantime, Gen. Weyler re
tains his poet, saying he was nominated by 

... . the government of the Queen. Regent, and
used, in Nova Scotia. It had a capacity apparently he believes no one dares remove 
of sixty-five tons and it would have him. • . ,
paid if shipping, facilities ,.ad been &s gervativt- rahinerf in vïieh Several of Senor 
good as they are today. At the time gllvela’s retteaguee wifi hare portfolios.
I speak of there was no all-rail com- ---------—■— ------—-
тип teat ion with the upper provinces AN OLD LUTHER BIBLE,
and the Boston service was not what X very old German Bible has just been 
it is today. I remember .the first year discovered at Wischneihe in the. possession 
the freezer was in use I placed sixty of an aged- widow named Stegma. The Bible
tens of halibut in It. a part of which ^№4 ^i^Tarfco^ ntricmrtX 
remained there for three years, on ac- belongs to' ове. of the eaxlleet editions of 
count of the lack of shipping facilities. ПіфеГ’з Bible, as too Reformer’s first 
Of course it is generally known that German BiMe appeared in print in 1534-only 
the bait business alone will not sup- ^/TuthS’J^prefa^ ^se^sTof tbê 
port freezers, they must do a business Biblical books, but also numerous marginal 
outside of that. One of my objections notes by Luther upon the Bible test, 
to the present scheme is that it pro
vides for too many shareholders and 
in this, as in other enterprises, too

і

SPAIN’S DIFFICULTY.

MADRID, Oct. 22,—Ihe present crisis in 
the cabinet is an outcome of toe. conflict be- !\ Iwere bespattered with blood, the day 

following the farmer’s disappearance. 
Best denies that he committed the 

When questioned concerningmurder.:
; some of his movements about Oct. 8, 
1 he admitted he was drunk and could 
I not tell where he spent all of his time. 

He says that he does not know whe
ther his folks in Sackville will assist

stump. He is popular among the men 
and as an index to their feeling in re
gard to the action of the government 
it may be stated that he had been no
minated for the office of district secre
tary in the railway insurance associa
tion before he had received his notice 
of dismissal. The grits were deter- І 
mined to crush him and put up their , 
strongest man, tout Fleming was elect- і 
ed by a vote of 761 to 235.

It is pot charged that the men dis- ; - ■. »
missed were “offensive partisans” j WASHINGTON, Oct. 22—Hon. John Sher- 
while in the service. It is not Claimed ! » ^'o^n^plîcl^th^I^iJÎZtire °tmd ай- 
that work was slack, as good mechan- t minietrative branches of public affairs in 
ics are needed and some five or six the United States, died here at 6.45 o’clock 
hundred green hands have oeen taken - toe8 a^auSer^refSily Ж
on at various points within the last : almost thirty-six hours of nearly complete 
two or three months (no doaot in an- 1 unconsciousness. A number of relatives and
HcmnHnn nf the elections'! Nor does friends who bad assembled in Washingtonticipation of the elections, Nor aoes ; ,n ге(іропге to Bummom were at toe bedside
Mr. Blairs poor excuse that it would » when the end came. Funeral services over 
toe “a confession of weakness” to re- ! tte remains will be held in this city and at
Inetnte men nninetlv dealt with lust ! Mansfield, Ohio. Interment will be in teeinstate men unjustly dealt witn jusr . {amUy pl^ at that plece and will occur, in
before an election, hold good, because . ajj probability, on Thursday, 
within the last ten days he has rein- 1 Secretary Sherman’s deuflee occurred in 
stated an employe who has been under , histoand^m^lumie^n K street 
suspension for nearly a year on the | ohj^ May 10, ,823. In 1844 he was admitted 
serious charge of taking undue liber- „ to toe bar. He was elected to congress,
ties with a female passenger in a Pull- | where he took his seat Ç*0- 185®-, . , , _ j , president of the first republican conventionman car. The man who was reinstated j {“• 01llo Mr Sherman was a United States 
had a political pull, of course. The senator from 1861 to 1877, and again from 
truth is that the five honest, hard- 1S81 to 1897. In 1880 he was a candidate for 
working mechanics would not bow ^
down to the grit ward heelers in every- second time he was a candidate for chief 
thing and as the I. C. R. employes gen- executive, when in 1884 Joseph B. Foraker 

о ліагихіїтіпп to presented his name. The author of many „rally were showing a disposition t • ,mportant law8- he baa long been known as
resent political interference, they were ; ail able statesman.
summarily dismissed for the purpose j. In 1897 President McKinley appointed him 

ofoff і secretary of state, but soon after taking upof coercing the whole staff. ; №e portJfoHo 1H health compelled him to re-
1 sign.

SAYS IT IS ABSURD.him or pot.
He was given a hearing in court on 

j Saturday, but the casq was continued 
for ten days.

Have you any objection to express-

JOHN é HERN A.4 DEAD.

“I controlled the first freezer ever

I

■ j
The man who always agrees with you is 

not necessarily a fool. He may want to find 
Out how little you /think be knows.

I■
-

«f.t—ft. L;J

We have a large 
stock, at all prices.
Blanket Pins, Gurry Combs, 

Dandy Brushes, Horse Brushes, 

Mane Combs, Lap Rugs, 

Surcingles, Halters

CARLET0N CO. ALL RIGHT. і !
FREDERICTON.і

BATH, N. B„ Oct. 22,—Bath is all.. ! FREDERICTON, Oct. 22.—The political
right. A rousing liberal conserva 1 : canipa|gn jn this county goes briskly on.
rally was held here this evening, the g0th parties are busy stamping the county 
meeting being wild with enthusiasm. апд excitement is keen. H. G. McLeod and 
Col. Vince, J. C. Hartley, Q. C., barri- *f x. D. Tbc-mas held a splendid meeting in
sters, of Woodstock, and F. H. Hale, і the inter esta of the conservative party at
the liberal conservative candidate, : New Maryland Saturday evening, and at its
____ tv,„ q-д w W Mel- conclusion former stalwart liberals camewere the speakers, and W. W. MM lorWbrd аПі1 8lgned Rev. Dr. McLeod’s nonn-
ville, chairman. Ool. Vince showed up natjon paper. Dr. McLrod is putting forta
in plain, yet earnest manner, the bro- every effort to secure toe hall at Marysville

тхіп/ір-дя nf the erits and was an- tor a meeting there by carrying toe warken pledges or tne grits, ana was an -nto Afrifa 6Up to date, however, he nae
plauded and again. J. C. Hart- received no answer to ьіж ^plication, it
ley increased the enthusiasm by ask- semes to be toe general conservative opinion
ІПЄ îhnuav^e h SUCh a SSfSS ^п“ГйсСсі?г0оиГ^ ^ЄвігаоМйкЄ^ d;
as stuffed ballot boxes, controlled lists Wilmot's nomination for Bunbury and 
and supported such anti-British men Queens meets with approval in this section 

Tarte should receive thelr sup^rb o^toe covng. engt#eer of Gibson cotton 
F. H. Hale was then called on, and as mijj dj^ a, jjls j,oroe ftt Marysville S&uir- 
he took the platform the audience rose, day’afternoon from Inflammation. Deceased
eheerine to the eeflo. “I’m the work- was 60 years of age, and had been connectedcoeermg to tne ecau. x ш v with the mtft from its establishment. A
ingnjan s friend, he said, the people v-.»ow three sons and six daughters survive
will show théy believe it on Nov. 7th. him.
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Send us your name and address and we 
wHl forward you postpaid eighteen assorted 
(ever action collar buttons to sell among 
your neighbors and friends at 6c. each.. 
When sold remit us 90c. and select a hand
some present from our premium list, ivhicl, 
includes Rings, Bracelets, Guard Chains, 
Jack Knives, Skates, Books, Harmonicas, 
Pocket Books, Fountain Pens and Other 
premiums. For selling 35 Collar Buttons at 
5e each. We are giving away your choice 
of Watches and Chains, Air Rifles, Sleds,

! Cameras, Books, Gemee and other prem- 
_____ і am6. A Cash Cdmmiaplon of 40 per cent.

will he allowed where a premium is net te- 
Addreas ROYAL MFG. AND IMPORTING CO., Box A„ St.
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W. H. THORNE & GO, Ж (A

quired. Send name today. 
John, N. B. \
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POWDER,
і

. і
t right prices.

am, St.
ilk

ft 16, bark Muskoka,

■Sept 7, brig Могти ^.'jf 

r M’ hark Frederica,
l

PORTS.

irk^for muaboro1 Б
x.n=i6

»rx, R Carson, from 
ket, from da; Kolin, 
won, from St John- 
laboro. ’
.y -^d’ “Ch* Hiram 

BarNew Haven; Alice 
nia; Lisste Cochran 

в King, Helen, t XV 
from Beaton; tug 
юго, and sailed tow- 
'arrsboro.
rd. schs Beesie c 

Hattie Muriel, from 
Watters, and Maggie

, Mass., Oct. 15,- 
che Ella Brown, from 
k; Carrie Belle, from 
.la. "
- Ard, str Frederick 
r York via Southamp-

15.— Ard, str Tauric,

15. —Bound south, sch
St John.
ird, strs Boston, from 
■tour, from do. ; schs 
port; Emma D Endi- 
»y ; Three,. Sisters, from 
from New York for 
Shine, Calais, 
krd, strs Symra, from 
M-ge, from Yarmouth; 
John ; Dormain, from 
I'Lena Maud, from do; 

Harvard H Havey,

for Halifax.
, Mass.,' Oct. 13.—Ard,

13. — Ard, sch Robert 
lllsboro.
rd, schs John Stroup, 
St John; Lu ta Price, 
do; Fanny, from do 
y, and S A Fownes, 
>; Walter Miller, from 
rion, from River He-

. 13,—Ard, schs Leo- 
ibert for New York ; 
ork for St John; Hat- 
loncton.
14. —Ard, strs La Lor- 
tap Frio, from Ham- 
peorgian, from Liver-
Ek Conductor, from

PL4.—Ard. sch Mary ti

str Pydna, Croesley,

... Mass., Oct. 16.— 
I, from Bayonne for 
rtam, from New York 
in, from Port Gre

et. 16.—Ard, sch Seth 
ork; Ltmic, from Yar-

16, —Ard. sch Nimrod,

Oct. 16.— Ard, schs 
rlphia; Quetay and 
for New York; Clara 

iston ; Wm T Emmer- 
do.

J6.—Ard. str Kensing-

Ard, sch Wanola, from

Ard, sch Fanny, from

13.—Ard, ship Marina 
N B.

rd, str Forest Holme,

e-

;
y.— Ard, str Kastalia,

16.—Ard, str Lake On-

ct. 15,—Cleared, schs 
a; Henry 8 Little, for 

Bangor ; John

t 15, sch C R Flint,

та, May, Har- 
St John; Frank XV,

er, for

B.
led.

І14.—Sid. sch F C Hol- 
Everett, for Boston.
Ct 14, btun Frederica,
L Oct 16, schs Blomi- 
KtS ; Carrie B, for St 
I for do; R Carson, tor 
for do; Annie Harper,

t 12. schs A R Keene, 
mouth, N8; D J Saw- 
Isboro, NB; Vineyard, 
River. N8.
Sid, strs Louiaburg, O
and Boston, for 
ka. for Lunenburg, N 
Belleveau Cove, N 8; 

1, NB; Bren ton, for 
mt, for Weymouth, N 
Native American, for 

nnie and Reuben, Ab
el, for eastern ports.

Marla O Teel, for 
larton, for Digby and 
na, for Brighton, N S- 
t. 16 —Sid. schs Viola 
i Stroup, for St John; 
laie; British, schs Luta 
tin. Tay, Brie, and o- 
John; Hattie C, for 
er, for Sackville. 
let. 16.—Sid. schB B]o- 
N 8; Carrie B, f°r 

■ie, for do; R Carson, 
for do; Annie Har- 

for do.
-Sid, brig Galatea, for 
plnaway, for do.

schs

KEN.
from St John. NB, tor 
knd, Oct 19, Iat 43M.

RANDA
tght, Oct 16, Rapide”; 
tntwerp for Montreal , 
rom Mlramichi tor Bel- 
!tl, from Glasgow 
Irris, from Cardiff J°‘ 
iollo, from Glasgow »r
Oct. 14—Passed, bark 
tor Londoe. r - ‘
14—Passed, bark by- 

on for Tyne
is Ruth ----------
>rk; Maggie Ellen, fret”

.. 14.—Bound 
Hantsport, NS, _to 

Hillsboro

Rebineon, fro®

„.=uv.«, NB; Gyps”™ 
В King & Co, No. W-

Silsgow^’ipreav 

rom G lndeton£lBla^.

^nnïh? O

°Oct 15. bark Albertin»» 
a, ready to вві**
MI-WBHKLT STJN..
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